Synaptic development in the crayfish opener muscle.
Nerve terminal regions in walking leg opener muscles of several crayfish of different ages (0 to 245 days after hatching) were examined by means of electron microscopy. This muscle is innervated by two axons (excitatory and inhibitory) and at maturity contains three classes of synapse: excitatory and inhibitory neuromuscular synapses, and inhibitory axo-axonal synapses. The muscle itself is initially a syncytium, which gradually becomes subdivided into distinct "muscle fibers" as the animal matures. Innervation was not found in the opener muscle just before or just after hatching, but was present in restricted locations on the inner side of the muscle within a few days of hatching. As the muscle enlarged and became subdivided, innervation appeared in various other locations. Synaptic contacts were located in young stages soon after hatching, and in later stages. Morphological differences characteristic of excitatory nerve terminals could be found even at the earliest stages of innervation. Both excitatory and inhibitory synapses, but particularly the former, showed evidence of progressive enlargement to a final size within the first two months, and no evidence for further enlargement of existing synapses thereafter. Synaptic maturation also involved the appearance of presynaptic "dense bodies" though to be regions at which transmitter substance is preferentially released. Nerve terminals at different levels of maturation were observed in opener muscles of young crayfish. Clear evidence for differential maturation of the three types of synapse present in this muscle was obtained. The inhibitory neuromuscular synapses attained their final average size and developed their dense bodies sooner than the excitatory neuromuscular synapses. The inhibitory axo-axonal synapses were the last to appear and to mature.